
J. E. Dandy, 1903-1976 

Tbe following obituary and tribute to Mr. 
Dandy, world kaown authority on umcnomy ef 
the Afapwliaccse, written by Dr. W. T. Steam 
of tbe British Museum (Natural History), wss 
published in Ibc London ffmcc Nonmber 17, 
19IR and is rapodunri in yart from that 
aewepqm by penniurion. 

Although ~ tbe world over for his 
well infcnnnL inriaeive and authoritative dni- 
sions an the naming of planta in acconlmce 
with the In ematiomd Cade «f Botanical 
Nomenriature, Mr. J. E Dandy, who died on 
Novwnbsr 10 st Tring after a lang iUnese at tbe 
sge of TA wss much mors than e kind of 
nomendstural court of sypal; be was a tax- 
onomist with sn extensive snd ymhund ~ of pbmte and botanical litsratme. He 
put this so nerously at the disposal of sU who 
assaulted him, with qaeries coming to him fram 
many oountries, and so criticaUy and construc- 
tively mrised the manuscripts of others that he 
completed too few of bis own. Indsnl, maintain- 
mg a)ways the high standards of scholarship 

with tbe British Barnum (Natural 
History), he became almost mmbidiy relucbmt 
to yuhUeh bis nmtinusUy revised warts, which 
were never, for him, quite perihct eaough; 
howevm, they woald sepuntely have made the 
reyutsrions of half a dosen hmur payle, such 
being the divmaty and quality of his contribe- 
tione, published and anpubhehri, an msgnolias, 
yondwwub, petaloid monocotyledons, botanical 
nomea datura, Watsonian vicemuntica the 
iguana Herbarimn and plants of the Wmt In- 
dhu, the Sdan snd the Britufr Isles. 

Jmmu Edgar Dandy wse born at Pnuton, 
Iancedure, on Seytendm 24, 19$L and was 
educated at Pnuton Gnsnmar School snd 
Downing Colhge, Cambridge. Be joined the bar- 
barian sta(f of the Royal Botanic Gardens, 
Kew, in 1925 and worked thee fm two years se 
assistant to the late Dr. John Hutchiem. who 
was very interesuri in ~ a new system 
of riaseigcation gu f)owering plants; be gave 

Dambr the opportunity to revise the genera of ~, Ssxifragaoese and Msgnolianae. %e 
magnoliss naained bis lifelong interest and he 
became tbe world authority on them; 

aracterMcaUy he prspsnri a ~ but 
never published it. Ba publiceticus of 1926 
manifest the same meticulous care and 
thomugh investigstioa typical of his later ones. 
In L%7 he moved fmm Kew to the British 
Mumum (Nstmal History), where he was 
Keeper of Botany fnsn 1966 until bis retire- 
ment in 19$1 He qnat thna months plant col- 
lecting in the Sedan in 1984. 

He marrinl in 1$$ Joym IsabeUe Glsysber. 
They bad oae son. 

Neil ~ hss furnieM a list of more 
than a huadrad of Mr. Dandy's tmmnomicsl 
papers, of which 88 tnat tbe MsgnoUa Family 
snd 28 the genm Afopnolia Same of the 
most inclusive of these papers, listed 
riuonologicsUy fmm 19FI to lgi4: 

Tbe genera of bhgnoliese. BalL M)ec hf 
Kew 1927; pp. 267-$)L 1927. 

Key to the species; in J. G MIUsis, 
Msgnoliss; pp. 4148, 1921. (name misspeUed 
"Dandy" and key mieeet by printers) 

Key to the species of Ihgaolia. Journ. R 
Bort. Soc. LomL 82; yp. 2604)6L 1927. (Corrected 
version of tbe pmceding. ) 

A survey of tbe genus MagnoUs together with 
blanglietia and Michelia. Cameiiiss and 
Msgnoliss (Rep. Conf. R. Bort. Soc. Lond. k py. 
648L 1960. 

Magnolisnae: in J. Angely, Cat. Ebtatiso. 
Gen. Bot. Fan. , No. I L 1956 

Key to genera (of MegnoUscme); in J. Hut- 
ddasm, Fsm. Flaw. Pl. , ed. 2, 1: pp. 128-125. 
1959. 

)hgnoliaceee; in J. Hutcbinna, Gen. Flow. 
PL 1: pp. 5097. 1964. 

'Ibe riassificsticn of Magnoliaceae. Newsletter 
Amer. MagnoUs Soc. 8: pp. 88 1971. 

Magaolisceae: Tsmnomy. World Pollen A 
Spore Hara 8(nL S. Nibuon). 1914. 
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